
Bill McGee, Mrs. Jack Roberts,
Mrs. William Finnigan, Mrs. 4-H Council Plans
Richard Dahl, Mrs. Richard

Mrs. Richard Wright returned Summer ProgramWright, Mrs. T. Sullivan.

to Wenatchee Sunday with Mr.
Wright and came home by train ,
Tuesday. Pama, Alvina and
Rickey vvright stayed at the Cal ,
Derrs while she was gone.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean VanEpt

and family were in Spokane Sat-
urday.

Visiting at the Fred Goodwins
last Tuesday was Mrs. Goodwin's
son, Robert Beasley of Los Ang-
eles, Calif.

Card -Party
Winners Listed

By Mrs. Charles Doty

WHITEPINE—Honors at the
Belknap card party. Saturday
night went to George Cunning-
ham and Helen Stout winning
high, Fred Turk and Mary Lar-
son, low, and Evelyn Turk and
Lyle Stout, pinochle. Helen
Wuerl and George Cunningham
won the grand prize, and Mary
Larson, the door prize.

Irene Stout left Sunday for
Seattle to attend the funeral of
a brother-in-law. She will be
home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gale Rogers and

children of Spokane, Wash.
visited at the Lyle Haase home.
Mrs. Rogers formerly taught in
the Whitepine school.
Mr. and Mrs. William Milan-

ovich of Opportunity, Wash.
visited at the George Austin
home last week.

County 4-H Meet
Slated Saturday
The Camas Prairie 4-H club

will be host for other 4-H clubs
in Sanders county at a pot-luck
dinner and program in the Cam-
as Prairie Grange hall at 7 p.m. CATTLE BILL OF SALL

Saturday. books now available at the

The program will include a Ledger

The Sanders County 4-H coun-
cli held its spring meeting in
the 4-H building at Plains Satur-
day with leaders and junior
leaders, from Trout Creek,
Whitepine, Plains. Paradise,
Lonepine, Camas Prairie and
Dixon present.
The summer's program of 4-H

club work in Sanders county
was discussed and planned.
Rural Life Sunday will be

held May 3 at the 4-H building
at the fair grounds. A pot-luck
lunch is planned.
4-H camp will be held on Bit-

terroot lake July 26-29. The
theme of the camp this year will
be "Camping Out."
Henry Mikkelson, county

agent, said that due to the add-
ed number of livestock exhibits
at the county fair there will be
two days of 4-H livestock judg-
ing. The 4-H sheep and swine
exhibits will be judged Friday
afternoon starting at 4 p.m. The
other 4-H livestock exhibits will
be judged Saturday morning.
Because of a change in dates

by the state 4-H club office, the
nomination of outstanding 4-11
club members will be made in
early May and these nominations
will be sent in to the state office
by May 15.
The next meeting of the 4-11

council will be July 2 with the
main business being painting of
the inside of ttp,‘ 4-11 building.

talk by Gladys Sipes, Camas
Prairie 4-H club leader, on "4-H
Improvement Work"; Mrs. Roy
Cook, Whitepine 4-11 club lead-
er, will speak on "Leading a 4-H
club:" and two films, "The Fifth
II" and "4-11 and, the Insect
World" will be shown. An invita-
tion is given to all parents as
well as 4-H leaders and members
to attend.
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Confiscatory Taxation
Bad news for Montana was the announcement Friday that the

Western Life Insurance Co. will move its home offices from
Helena in the fall of 1961 to St. Paul, Minn.

The firm was Montana's first and for many years its only
life insurance company.

Five reasons are listed by the company's president for the
decision to move from Montana. But, of the five, the most de-
cisive factor appears to be Montana's less favorable tax climate
to "a growing and expanding life insurance company under
today's highly competitive business conditions."

In announcing the planned move, R. B. Richardson, president,

is quoted by the Associated Press as making the following state-
ment regarding insurance taxes in Montana:

"The national average of premium taxes charged by states is
1.97 per cent. In Montana it was 2 per cent until 1957, when
the legislature increased it to 2.25 per cent on a temporary basis.
It extended that higher rate again in the 1959 session.

"The effect is this: Under state retaliatory tax laws peculiar

to the insurance industry, any insurance policy sold is taxed at
the premium rate charged by the state where it was sold or at the
rate charged by the state in which the insuring company is domi-

ciled, whichever is greater. Montana's higher-than-average pre-

mium tax rate thus fills the coffers of other states. Competing
companies outside Montana pay our rate on the policies they sell

in Montana. We pay the high rate on virtually every policy we

sell because Montana's rate becomes our minimum rate through-

out the country."
Richardson pointed out that the two states with the highest

concentration of domestic insurance companies, New York and

Connecticutt, each have premium rates of 1.75 per cent.

All this appears to be an example of confiscatory taxation—

tax rates that are so high they result in diminishing returns to

the state.
In addition to the loss of tax receipts from this firm, which

remaining Montanans must make up, the state stands to lose 200

home office employes and their jobs.
These are just two of the dollars and cents effects.
Another which could be even more far reaching is the bad

effect publicity will give Montana—that its high tax rates are
forcing industry to move elsewhere.

Western Life's exodus is a potent argument for economy in

government and calling a halt to rising tax rates.

Rangers Planning Work Program
Irwin Puphal, district ranger,

Clyde Blake, assistant ranger,
and Frank GumMer, alternate
ranger, are attending the annual
rangers meeting for the Lobo
National forest at the Nine Mile
ranger station this week.
The program of work for fis-

cal year 1960 is being drawn

up at the meeting which got
underway Tuesday. The trio will
return to Thompson Falls Fri-

day.

CARBON PAPER, mimeograph
stencils, typewriter ribbons at
the Ledger.

That's Why I Bank-By-Mail!"
That's the sentiment of many of our Farmer
customers this busy Spring season. They stay
where they're needed most — on the-job-on-

the-farm.

Busy Farmers will
appreciate our bank-
by-mail service. Send
for our handy bank-
by-mail envelopes.

Established

In 1906

Noxon Seaman
Aboard Ship
Aiding Russian

By Mrs. Fred Goodwin

Donald W. Cherry, seaman
first class, is serving on the cut-
ter Storis which figured last
week in the mercy mission in-
volving an ailing Russian sea-
man, now under care of U. S.
Air Force doctors at Anchorage, Mr. and Mrs. Fred GoodwinAlaska. land son, Gary, spent three days

in Spokane last week.PTA Meets Tonight
Noxon PTA will meet tonight

at 8 p.m at the school auditori-
um. There will be election of of-
ficers. Colored slides of the area
will be shown by Ken Karp.

Noxon Briefs
Mrs. Walter Johnson left Sun-

day for Long Beach, Calif. to
visit her son, Delbert and family.
She will see her grandson for
the first time.

Mrs. R. L. Marsh and children,
who have been here the past
two weeks visiting her mother,
Mrs. Helen Jenkins, and her
three sisters left Saturday for
their home in Livingston. Mr.
Marsh arrived in Noxon Wednes-
day last week to accompany
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elmquist
and family were in Spokane Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mercer and

family of Spokane visited rela-
tives in Noxon over the week-
end.

Mrs. Gordon Long left last
week for Wenatchee to join Mr.
Long who left a couple weeks
ago. Mr. Long is employed on
the Rocky Reach dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Collins

and daughter spent the week-
end at Wenatchee.
Sophomore class will present

two one-act plays Friday night
at the school auditorium.

Mrs. Pete Enevold and Mrs.
Charlie Mellor held a joint birth-
day party for their daughters
Wednesday evening. Debbie
Enevold was celebrating her
third birthday and Cindi Mellor
her sixth. Guests included Gail,
Eddy, Tim and Mike Certain,
Mitch Little, Cherri Trovitlo,
Connie Mellor and Randy Ene-
vold.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Mills of

Coeur D'Alene, Ida. spent the
weekend here with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Mellor. Mrs. Mills
is Mr. Mellor's sister. Cindi Mel-
lor returned to Coeur d'Alene
wtih them for a visit.
Mrs. Paul McKee, chairman of

the cancer drive, announced this
week that the drive is well und-
erway. Her co-workers are Mrs.

Tractors 11 Trucks

Farm Equipment
International 340

Fast hitch - Torque amplifier-
conti. takeoff.

International 240
2-plow tractor
28 H.P. 3-point hitch

Plows:—
Discs —

Harrows —

Manure Spreader
No. 10
Traction tires $452.00

Bushy Calf Chute
Bargain

1955 Jeep Pickup
6 cyl., good tires

Jeep

195.MGood tires
engine  

Int. Pickup
Denio.
Like new, big discount.

B. B. OWEN
International

Plains
Dealer
Montana

MIXOw*w.1.•

•

BARB WIRE
Glidden Type 2-ply, 2-point

12 12 Ga. 80 rod. $995
spool . •  

STEEL
48"
60"
66"
72"

POSTS
ea. 80c
ea. 96c
ea. 98c

ea. $1.05

l'OMPLETE STOCK OF ALL FEN( '/.\'‘;

NEEDS AT ROCK BOTTOM

4\ Nall/
•ft.,/

•

co? Jo.

Complete and large selection. As low as

only per roll   80c
HARDWOOD OAK -FLOORING

No. 2 Common Mixed Oak   only per M ft. $119
No. 1 Common Mixed Oak   only per M ft. $195

See us for Select Grade of Oak only Slightly Higher

CEDAR CLOSET LINING
Tennessee Cedar   only per sq. ft. 26c

REINFORCING STEEL
A complete stoek of ieinforcing steel will arriN
soon. New LOW, LOW PRICES!

THICKBUT SHINGLES
$995

215 lb. wt. only per sq.

HARDWOOD PLYWOOD
We carry a good stock. Our prices are very, very LOW!!

11)1 ( .,1%'1 "EM

Nelson Electric & Machine

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
Save space with the twin Westinghouse automatic

washer and dryer. They stack-one on top of the other.

We repair all makes of power tools.

RAMBLER
FACTORY DIRECT DEALER

SALES — SERVICE — PARTS
Always a Large Selectiffil of New Cars

BONNER MOTORS
SANDPOINT, IDAHO

Phone: COngress 3-4019 — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Or: COngress 3-3078 — COngress 3-2381.

Ilinsmosimibuidow 

Second Animal Trout Creek

PTA CARNIVAL
Trout Creek Community Hall

Saturday, April 25 — 1 - 10 p.m
'4 •

Bumper Game, Dart Throw, Baseball Throw, OGNIB, Fish

Pond, White Elephant, Blower Game, Ring Toss

King & Queen Contest — Refreshments - Novelties

DANCE 10 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Admission: 50c (includes chance for Flash Camera Door

Prize) Grade School Children FREE

Drawing: 1st prize—Certificate for two 6:70x175 tubeless
tires or equivalent.

2nd prize—Ladies Watch
3rd prize—Electric Fry Pan

SPOPPIle
PUTT LUMBER CO,
PLYWOOD

4x8x1/4 Shop 
Sheet
Per

Size & Grade

4x8x:!"8 SOIS  
$8 00
4.48

([deal for floor underlay-
ment)
4x8x1/4 Shop   3.20

MOULDING
Hardwood Oak as
per lin ft 

low A

Stained Shakes
215 lb. wt. only $A95
per sq. . . . • .....

Carton packed 18" Stained
Shakes; 9 colors to choose
from. Your home can have
the same warmth and charm
and handsome beauty that
adorns the most pretentious
mansion, the most inviting
cottage.

shakes for

.179.55

ELJER TOILETS

Total cost of
average home,
only  

Close Coupled. Complete $3495
with Seat, only  

Galvanized Water Pipe
Fully pressure

1 ,2" Galv. Pipe
"1" Galv. Pipe
1" Galv. Pipe

NAILS
Keg Lot Only
(Importe(l)

tested 710 psi.
per ft. 16c
per ft. 21c
per ft. 29c

Size 1000 lb. Keg

8D Common ... • only $14.50

16 D Common .. only $14.50

Beautifully pre-stained

Cedar Shakes . . . only $16.50
per square of 100 ft.

DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME
See us for FHA remodeling loans.
* No Down Payment
* Low Monthly Payments
* Long Terms
* Pay as you use
* It's a home investment
* Low & Controlled interest rates

PYATT LUMBER CO.
Phone TAylor 7-3432 Quality Building Materials at Reasonable Prices Thompson Falls


